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GENETIC PARAMETERS FOR SCROTAL I CARCASS GAIN YIELD Of PUREBRED AND
CIRCUMFERENCE AND GROWTH TRAITS OF I CROSSBRED NELLORE BULLS'

CANCHIM CATTLE i
i

I
I
!

SoulheaSI-Embrapa Catlle. São Cafios. Brazil. FCAV/UNESr.
Jabolicabal. Brazi!.

serolal circumference and growth lraits are used as selection erileria in
beef catlle in Brazi!. The rclationship between traits should be known if
selcction is expecled to be dTective. The objective of this study was to
eslimale lhe genelic corrclations of male serotal circumference at 12
months of age (SC 12) with male and female body weights at birth
(BW). weaning (WW). twelve (W 12) and eighteen (W 18) months of
age. body lVeight gains from birth to weaning (OGBW) and from birth
to eighteen (OGB 18) montns of age. and days to gain 175 kg from
birlh to weaning (O 175 = I 75/0GBW) and 10 gain 450 kg (0450 =
4 50/0GB 18) from birth to slaughter in a Canchim beef caule herdo
The restricled maximum Iikelinood method. wilh models that included
the fixed efTeclsof year and month of birth. sex of calf. and age of dam
and age of calf as covariables. and lhe addilive direct and maternal.
permanenl environmental. and residual random efTects. depending on
lhe lrait. was used. The genetic corrclalions of the growth traits with
SC 12were eQj.lallo O.14 (BW). 0.23 (WW). 0,46 (WI2). 0.,42 (W18).
0.26 (OGBW). 0,46 (DGB 18). -0.23 (O 175) and -0.39 (0450).
suggesting thal selcction for SC 12 should resull in favorable corre-
lated responses in the growth traits. or viee versa. main~ to those traits
measured afler weaning.
(Financial support: Embrapa and FApESp).
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Nellore (NE) and erossbred Canchim x Nellore (CN). Angus x Ndlore
(AN) and simenlal x Nellore (sN) young bulls (68 animais). oul of
Nellore or high grade Nellore cows. with inilial empty bo(~ weight of
294.8 ± 42.8 kg were fed for 92-161 days to the same degree of
finishing (at leasl 225kg earcass and 6mm baekfat thickness by ultra-
sound). Oiel had 60% corn silage: 40% concentrate. 13.8% CP and
71.5% TDN on a OM basis. Initial carcass weight WJSeslimaled from
a similar group of 14 animais slaughtered bcfore the starl of lhe tria!.
Empty body gains (kglday) were 1.34a (AN). 1.12b (CN). 1.39a (sN)
and 1.03b (NE). Final carcasswcights (kg) were 305.7b (AN). 293.4b
(CN). 324.8a (SN) and 245.1 c (NE). Crossbreeding improved careass
dai~ weighl gain (kglday) for AN (O.96a) and sN (0.94a) as compared
to NE (0.66e) and CN (0.84b). There were no difTerences amonb
yield of eareassas relaled to shrunk weight gain (67.8 ± 3.4 %BWG).
Careassyield as rclated to empty body weight gain (%BWG) was high-
est for Canehin (75.8a) and lowest for Nellore (65.1 b) while Anglls
and simental were intermediary (71.4ab and 67.8b). Carcass gain and
yield aI similar end point is an excellenl 'outpul' parameter to evaluate

I feedlol. Crossbreeding improves careassproduction from Nellore

". ~, ~ ~ '-' cowS. however ehanges in feed intake (inpuls) have to be
~. ••• laken in aecount.
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GENETIC CORRELATION FOR MALE , ~
AND FEMALE GROWTH TRAITS AND ~ ••••••. ~~" .
FEMALE AGE AT FIRST CALVING AND
ADULT BODY WEIGHT IN A CANCHIM BEEF

CATTLE HERD

FCAV/UNESr. Jaboticabal. Brazi!.
Southeast-Embrapa Cattle. São Carlos. Brazil.

The rclalionship belween the seleetion eriteria and other produetion
traíts should be favorable if seleelion is expeeted to ehange produetion
in the right direetion. In this sludy. the genetie corrclalions of female
age (AFC) and wcight (WFC) at first ealving and adull body weight
(ABW) with male and femá bady weights at birth (BW). weaning (WW).
twelve (W 12) and eighteen (W 18) monlhs of age. body weight gains
from birth 10 weaning (DGBW) and from birth to eighteen (OGB 18)
months of age. and days to gain 175 kg from birth to weaning
(D 175 = I 75/0GBW) and to gain 450 kg (0450=450/0GBI8) from
birth to slaughter in a Canehim herdo were estimated. The restricted
maximum Iikelihood method. with modcls that included the fixed ef-
feets of year and month of birth (or of ealving). sex of calf. and age of
dam as a cova'riable (or age of cow as c1ass).and the additive direet and
maternal. permanent environmental. and residual random efTects. de-
pending on the trai!. was used. The genetic corrclations of BW. WW.
W12. WI8, OGBW. OGBI8. 0175 and 0450 withAFC were 0.49.
-0.28. -0.25. -0.24. -0.36. -0.38. 0.35 and 0.44. respeetive~. while
with WFC they were 0.88.0.55.0.77.0.66,0.42.0.52. -0.47 and
-0.43. and withABWtheywere 0.78.0.55.0.76,0.62.0.43.0.53.
-0.44 and -0.39, respective~. These resulls indieate lhat seleelion for
these growth traits should result in YOllnger females at first ealving;
however. they are expeeted to be heavier at adult age.(Finaneial sup-
porl: Embrapa and FAPEsP).

PREDICTING RETAIL YIELD OF
CROSSBRED BULLS

Value-based marketing is becoming a reality. Aeeurate predietion meth-
ods are needed for deterrnining amounts of a saleable bccf careass
produel. To develop a contemporary predietion eQualion for estimat-
ing boneless c1ose~ trimmed retail yield (RY.%). carcasses from 450
crossbred bulls and heifers were evaluated. Initial and finallive weight
averaged 228.4 and 431.1 kg. respeetive~. Hot carcass weight (HCW.
kg). rib eye area (REA, em2). fat thiekness (FT. em). kidney. pelvie. and
heart fat (KpH,%). and marbling score (MAR) were the variables con-
sidered in the mode!. Kidney. pclvie. and heart fat were weighed and
expressed as a pereentage HCW. Purehase weight (rW) was c1ose~
associated with days on feed (OOF; OOF = 306.7 - 0.71 PW; Rl =
.83). Retail yicld averaged 70.5% (± 1..050). ranging from 65.8 to
72.6 %of HCW. Retailyicld was negative~ associated with HCW (r =
-.02). KpH (r = -.69). FT (r = -.70). and MAR(r = -.17). but was
positive~ associated (r = .48) with REA. stepwise regression proee-
dures. including the same variables. were also performed to develop a
prediction model for RY. The best model was as follows: RY =
Y2=75.4343+. 04167 REA - .002HCW - .9254 KpH
&#821 1;21.1 16 FT (Rl = .99). Predieted retail yicld percentage
explains 90% of variation in observed boncless rdail yields pereentage.
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